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Abstract

Dual phase microstructures were produced in a C-Si-V
and C-n-V steel by intercritical annealing of initial mart-
ensitic structures, followed by water quenching. Both the st-
eels were cold deformed 60/. at room temperature and then subj-
ected to recrystallization anneals at 650C and 8OOC. The
major texture components in the cold deformed alloys are ll
<I12> and lL <llO>. The textures of the recrystallize-d-- a-ll-
oys also coffti-na basically the same texture components. A rea-
sonably strong and perfect <Ill>liND fibre texture is observed
in the C-Mn-V steel, whereas this fibre is weaker and rather im-
perfect in the C-Si-V steel. These textural differences are re-
flected in the -values obtained for the two steels.
Introduction

Dual phase steels show wide veriety of textures consequent
on recrystallization [1-3]. It is known that the [lll- type of
fibre texture is favourable for deep drawing of. s<ee[steels.
Therefore it would be desirable to develop the lll fibre tex-
ture in dual phase steels by suitable processing. With this vi-
ew in mind the present work was undertaken to examine the deform-
ation and recrystallization textures in two different dual phase
steel compositions. The texture results were correlated with corr-
esponding r-values.

Hxperim.ep..t.al procedure
The two steels, AI: O.IIC, 1.50Si, O.09V, O.OIIS, O.OI8P

(wt. percent) and A3: O.llC, 1.4814n,.O8V, 0.027S, O.OI4P (wt.per-
cent), were hot forged, solution treated at 910C and quenched in
water to produce an initial martensitic structure (designated asWQ). Specimens from the quenchedmaterial were subjected to in-
tercritical heat treatment at 750C and 810oc for SO minutes foll-
owed by water quenching. Structures produced by the above treatme-
nts are designated as WQ7O/WQ and WQ810/WQ, respectively. The in-
tercritically annealed materials were cold rolled to a reduction
of 60/. in thickness. Samples cut from each cold rolled sheet were
recrystallization annealed for various lengths of time in salt
baths kept at 650C and 800C.

Crystallographic textures from the cold rolled and the re-
samples were determined by measuringllO}, 00} and

12pole-figures in an automatic texture goniomete [4]. Three
dime-nsional orientation distribution functions (O.D.F’s) were cal-
culated from these pole-figure data in the usual manner [5,6]. In
the O.D.. method the orientation of a crystallite is specified
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with respect to the specimen co-ordinate system by the three
Eulerian angles I, and 2 and an orientation distribution
function, f(g), representing the relative intensity of orienta-.
tions, is computed. The Lankf.orparameter, r, was calculated
theoretically on the basis of hkl.<lll> pencil glide from the
e.x_2erimentally determined O.D.’s [7]. The plastic strain ratio
(r) was then determined on the basis of the formula =-(ro+2r45
+r )/4, where the numerical subscripts denote the angles fromthe9Orolling direction.
{esults and discussion
DefOrmation xtues

Typical O.D.F. plots (Fig. la and b), obtained from the
cold rolled maeral, show sharp deformation textures of the type
Ii} <II0> adI <I12 aong with soe inor components, namely,
33<IIO>, 973 <776>, ]iI<Iii> and i12}< IIO> in both the all-
oys and A3.- The teKtue is much sharper in alloy as comp-
ared to alloy A3. Incidentally, the alloy contains less marteni-
te (0 for WQ750/WQ and 24# for %’IO/WQ), whereas alloy A3 pos-
sesses much hi@her amounts of martensite (28# for W50/ WQ and
32 fgr WQ 810/WQ). artensite, being the harder phase, its pres-
ence zn the microstructure is expected to inhibit easy plastic fl-
ow in the ferrite matrix, %hum making re-orlentation of the grains
more difficult in order to produce sharp deformation texture. The
sharper texture obtained in either of the cold rolled alloys where
the dual phase structure was produced by intercritical annealing
at the lower temperature of 750C as compared %o 81OOC, can also
be related to the lesser amount of martensite in the former as
compared to the latter. The development of {!II} fibre texture
in the cold rolle alloys was checked by plotting f(g)-values aga-
inst i for =55 and 45O. The above plots for both the all-
oys are,given in Figure 2. Evidently, the individual components
in the iII <uvw> textures do not develop into a s%ron fibre in
alloy , whereas a reasonably strong <iII> ND fibre texture is
noticed in the cold rolled lloy A3.

Recrvgtall;ation textures

O.D.F’s obtained from cold rolled and recrystallized
samples of both the alloys indicate that the deformation
and recrystailization textures are rather similar. Typical O.D.F.
plots of textures for the recrystallized alloys are shown in Figu-
res 3 (a-d) for the material pre.r_.red by intercritical annealing
at 750oc before cold rolling. For the different recrystallized
samples of both. the. allo_ys othe f(g)-values from the O.D.F’s were
p_lotted agaznst I for =55 and 2_45 and these are shown in
Figures_4 and "5. It is clearly seen from these figures that where-
as the iI.1%. <uvw> orientations do not constitute a corn late fibre
zn alloy A, alloy A3 exhzbzts a sharp [lll}fzbre. The intensities
of the III <uvw> components are stronger fn both the alloys after
.rec.r_yS_ota_lli_za_ion at the higher temper.ature of 8OO.OC, as compared
to oDu c. -inely dispersed particles (unidentified) are frequently
observed in both the alloys, recrystallized at the lower temperat-
ure of 650C (Fig. 6a). Such particles are normally believed to re-
tard the recrystallization kinetics, having a greater influence on
nucleation than on growth [8]. In the absence of such particles
at the higher temperature of recrystallization of 80OOC (Fig.6b),it is expected that more number of [iIi -nuclei will have an easy
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and uninterrupted growth giving rise-to.a sharper{lll texture.

-va.l ue..s
6 look at the r-values of the recrystallized alloys

[Table I] reveals that alloy A1 always has <I, whereas alloy
A3 has >I. Thus alloy A3 seems to have some advantage over
alloy A1 in terms of deep-drawability. It may be zecalled that,
the sharpest value for the intensity of the <Ill>lIND fibre te-
xture has been obtained for allo.y A3 recrystallized at 8OOC.
_This suggests that sh-arper the iII fibre-texture larger is the
r-value. In addition to this, he somewhat higher -values obt-
ained for the samples, initially dual phase treated at 750C, also
indicate that the lower initial martensite content in the steel
is beneficial in enhancing the r’--values. However, the generally
rather poor -values obtained for the two experimental steels
clearly points to the desirability to explore means other than
simple cold rolling and recrystallization in order to improve the
deep-drawability of such steels.

Table 1 -values of recrystallized alloys

lloy designation
and Heat treatment

WQ750/WQ
A3/woso/wo
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Fig.1. O.D.F’s showing Lpl sect ions for
(o) A1/WCI750/WCI cold rotted 60%
(b) A3/WC1750/W(3 co|d ro|[ed 60%
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Fig.2 Variation of f(g)with kOolong @/U)ztine
for the cold rolled alloys A1 and A3
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55/..51CA750 REXB00110$
-O--O- 55 z5l CA 810 REX 6501Z.05

55Z.5ICA810 REXS00/105

Fig. 5. Variation of f(9) with p along (/)/)2 line
for the recrystal[ized alloy A3

Fig. 6 TEM photographs of the alloy A1
(a) recrystallized at 650C
(b) recrysZallized at 800C


